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NECESSITIES and

CONVENIENCES

We have them.

WENATCHEE

ELECTRIC COMPANY

A Very Rich Man Says!
'The American people are prodigal, and our extravagance will

have to be paid for by some one. People are taking advantage of

prosperity, such as has never been excelled in this country, to to

wasteful and extravagant. We are not saving up for the rainy day,
for the time of need."

How is it with you?
Are you saving and creating a fund which will work for you when
you can nb longer work for yourself?

Your common sense tells you that it is better to

Save Your Money Now
even at a sacrifice, if necessary, than to want or be dependent upon
others in your old age.

But saving is only half your duty. You must invest your savings
wisely.

An ideal form of investment is a Certificate of Deposit in the Col-
umbia Valley Bank of Wenatehee. These certificates are issued
for deposits of one dollar and upwards. They bear 4 per cent in-
terest payable semi-annually or annually, are negotiable, good as
collateral security and can be renewed at interest periods. We
solicit your banking business be it large or small.

The
Columbia Valley Bank

Wenatehee, Washington

F. H. Brand, M. D.
Treats All Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glasses Properly Fit less

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Upstairs Columbia Valley Bank Building. Hours: 9-12; 2-7>.

Sundays by appointment.

ESTES VALLEY ORCHARDS

Now on the Market

$125 to $350 Per Acre

A, F. ESTES, Owner
Cashmere, - Washington

NOW IS THE TIME TO
have that screen door made. Call on

Geo. E. IVlcCann
for quick and satisfactory work. Columbia st.; next door to laundry.

THE WENATCHEE WOODWORKING PLANT.

PAH) ADVERTISING,.

F*>r County Sheriff.
I hereby announce my candi-

dacy for the office of sheriff sub-
ject to the primary election ou
the Democratic ticket.

DAN F. SHASER.

Candidate for County Engineer.

To the Voters of Chelan County:
I hereby announce that in the

coming primaries I will be a
candidate on the republican ticket
for office of county engineer.

F. A. WARREN.

For County Engineer.
I hereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate for the
office of county engineer, subject
to the Republican primary.

Yours truly, . .
jr. w. sussex.

For Auditor.
To the Voters of Chelan County:

I will bo a candidate on the
republican ticket for auditor sub-
ject to the September primaries
iours truly,. .F. A. REYNOLDS.

Announcement of Candidacy.

| I hereby announce my candi-
dacy for office of Sheriff, subject
to the primary election on Repub-
lican ticket.

J. E. FERGUSON.

For County Engineer.
I hereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate for the
office of County Engineer, subject
to the choice of the Republican
primary. Yours respectfully,

FRED M. BERRY.
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INTER-COUNTY CON-
TEST NEXT SATURDAY

Big School Event to be Pulled Off
at W enatchee?Athletic Meet in
Afternoon?-Declamatory Contest
in Evening.

1 Next Saturday, May 2, will be a
great day in school circles in Chelan
county. On this date, all the leading
schools of the county meet in We-
natehee in an Inter-County declama-
tory and Athletic congest The event
promises to be one of iue most inter-
esting of its cha-acter of any thac his
ever been held before. Heretofore
<ontests of a local nature have been
held, but this is the Erst time that an
iater-county organization of this
character has been formed.

No small amount of interest has
been worked up, and the day promises
to be an eventful one in Wenatehee.

Athletics in Afternoon.
The athletic contest will open at

2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
following schools will be represented:

Chelan
Lakeside
Entiat
Cashmere
Leavenworth
Beacon Hill
Wenatehee

These schools have each had their
lo.'al tryouts and only the best from
each school will be represented.

Following are the. events:
Fifty-yard dash.
One hundred yard dash.
Two hundred and twenty yard

SMELTERS FOR
I THE OKANOGAN

Col. Dewey. Promoter of Okanogan
Electric Lines Says Several

Will Be Built.

I Spokane, April 27. ?Col. A. M.
Dewey of Spokane, who will begin

construction on July 1 on the Oka-
nogan Elecetric railway between
Nighthawk and Brewster, Wash ,

~'>
miles, to be financed by English cap-
ital to the extent of $3,000,000, an-
nounces that several smelters will be
built in Okanogan county, as soon
as the road is completed and ready
to haul ore. One will be near Blue
Lake, i:i addition to which, sites at
L mis and Conconnlly have been ex-
amined tentatively. Colonel Dewey

jsaid of the smelter proposition:

"There are 26 mines within a ra-
dius of 18 miles from the smelter |
site near Blue Lak?. and these could
be drawn upon for ores. The hills
west of the Columbia river are filled
with metals, principally copper, and )
along the line of the proposed road,
and in the northern part of Okano-
gan county, especially, there are a
number of mines now producing and
several are shipping.

"A representative of the indepen-

dent smelter interests recently made
a trip of inspection over the pro-
posed railway line and promised the
mineowners that as soon as the road
is completed a plant of 200 tons ca-
pacity will be erected. If, after the
country has opened up, it seems best
to build small plants at different;
places instead of building a larger!
one at a central place, two more will
be erected.

"The smelter people at;ree to build
a plant of not less than 200 tons
daily capacity upon a guarantee of
ores for a period of five years. That,
this will be done as soon as supplies
can be taken in by rail is certain, for
there are mines enough to justify it.

' "The Ruby mine, near Nighthawk,
jis shipping two cars of ore a djj' and
several other properties in the same
region, the Mountain Sheep and
Nighthawk No. 1, also are shipping.

The Palmer Mountain Tunnel com-
pany at Loom is is now installing 1'
stamps, and a crew of 40 men is em-
ployed."

Speaking of the Q. S. mine, of
which he is the chief owner. Colonel
Dewey said:

"The Q. S. is now employing 14
men. Wre have opened a body of cop-
per ore, 300 feet wide, averaging i
per cent copper. The company owns
a power site on Salmon creek, one of
the best on the stream, which may-
be used either for its own power or
in connection with the railway com-
pany, from which, in that event, we
would buy power."

Dan, the shoemaker, has opened
up the Wenatehee Quick Shoe Re-
pair Shop. .Try-hip. ... . ;28r30-2

For artistic signs, see Russell.*??

dash.
Four hundred and forty yard dash.
Eight hundred and eighty yard

dash.
One mile run.
One hundred and twenty yard hur-

dles.
Two hundred and twenty yard hur-

dles.
Hammer throw.
Shot Put.
High Jump.
Broad Jump.
Pole Vault.

The Declamatory Contest.
Xot the least interesting part of the

program will be the declamatory con-
test, to be held in the evening at the
Wenatehee Theatre. Each school will
be represented in this contest as well
as in the athletic meet.

The Delegates.
Besides the regular teams to be

sent from the several schools over the
county, it is being urged that each
school send from five to ten delegates
to back up their teams.

Royal Reception Planned.
A royal reception is being planned

for those who will be in attendance
from other parts of the county.

Watch the columns of the Daily
World for further announcements.

Debate Postponed.
The debate between Cashmere and

Chelan schools has been postponed, :
Cashmere defeated Wenatehee, and
Chelan defeated Entiat, and it was ar-!
ranged for Cashmere and Chelan to
debate at Wenatehee next Friday
night, but Cashmere says that they!
can not get. ready by that time, hav-
tag been assigned to the affirmative'
Bide of the question, they having had
the negative in the previous debate. 1
Chelan feels that they are not getting j
a square deal, and wants to have the
debate at the time set, but Cashmere
wants to get some ammunition from j
the universi'y and are act ready. It
is very probable that the debate will
not take place as Chelan thinks that
Cashmere has forfeited.

CITY NEWS
I I

The Catholic ladies will give a May j
ball and flag drill at the Wenatehee

ITheatre Friday night.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Luke's
church will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 *ith Mrs. Frank, Che-
lan avenue.

For Painting and Papering, go to
Russell.***

Well! Well! Well! Hurry! Hurry!
Hurry! Only two more days of the
sale at the Bazaar. tf

The Ladies' Aid Society of Iff. E.
church will be entertained by Mrs.
B. F. Anderson and L. D. Winters
at the home of Mrs. Anderson tomor-
row afternoon. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

Buy those granite dishes you need
in the kitchen ? V4off at the Bazaar.

tf

Dr. L. B. Manchester, den fir, i-
iocated in modern offices in the Col-
umbia Valb " Bank building. Con-
sultations g! Ely -riven on all classes
of dental v. a k.*1 *

Dr. L. B. Manchester, dentist, is
located in modern oirices in the Col-
umbia Valley Bank building. Con-
sultations gladly giVen on all classes
o>" dental work.'**

Dr. L. B. Manchester, dentist, is
located in modern offices in the Col-
umbia Valley Bank building. Con-
sultations gladly given on- all classes
of dental woi :;.***

GETS FANCY
PRICE APPLES

R. P. Wright of Chelan /Jets $2.50
and $3.00 per Box for Apples

in Minneapolis.

I Last December R. P. Wright ofiChelan brought three carloads of

'apples to Wenatehee, but could not
find sale for them at any price.
Against the advice of the shippers
here he took two carloads to Minne-
apolis. Mr. Wright says that when
he got to Minneapolis that every-
thing was in bad shape, the dealers
had thousands of barrels of apples
in storage, for which there was no

:sale. He succeeded in getting a
dealer to come to the cars and ex-
amine the apples from the Wenat-

|chee Valley. He was amazed, never
having seen anything to compare

I with them, after seeing the fruit
jfrom this valley he had no difficulty
lin selling, and he could have sold
1a dozen more cars if he had had
them.

There was no dickering about the
.price; he asked $2.50 per box for

I the Black Ben Davis and $?> per box
1 for his Jonathan and Spitz. The
jdealers willinglypaid this price, and
i would have given more if they had
!been asked, as they wanted those ap-
jpies at any price. They had noth-
ing to compare with them, although

jthey had the best apples in storage
|to be had in that country.

Mr. Wright says that Ben Davis
'apples will bring $2.7") per box in
Minneapolis at any time, and the

jbetter grades from $3 to $3.75. The
;cost of taking a car of apples is $225
or fifty cents a box. He figures that
it cost him fifty cents a box to take

'his apples from his ranch and lay
them down in Minneapolis, leaving

ihim a nice margin, and this at a
time when he could not get 75 cents

Ia box for them here. Mr. Wright
jintends to ship all of his next year's
crop to Minneapolis, but instead of
using boxes he will use barrels, as
the dealers prefer barrels to boxes
in that place.

Up to his taking apples to Minne-
apolis he said that he did not find
a dealer who had ever received any
apples from this valley.

WENATCHEE 08
TH : LEGISLATURE

X< wcomer Had His Choice and Cho c

the Former.?Locates
Here.

? Better it is to be fi'-st in a
Iberian village than to be second in
Rome." ?Caesar.

It must have been something of
the same spirit that decided John E.
Everett t>f Tennessee to become a
common, plain every day citizen in
Wenatehee rather than remain ii\hh
old home and be returned as an hon-
ored member of the Tennessee Leg-
islature.

At least, these are the facts as
stated to the world yesterday by a
friend who is cognizant of the cir-
cumstances of his coming here to
reside. Mr. Everett arrived in We-
natehee Sunday and says he came
here to stay. For the past two years
he has represented his district in
the law-making bady of his state,
and overtures were made to him to

accept the office again for the com-
ing term.

He and his family are at the home
of A. P. Kiser of Badger mountain.

Will Give May Party.

Invitations are being sent out by

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Arnold and Mrs.
Kathryn McXerney for a May party
to be held at Sprague's hall next
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Higley of Che-
lan are in the city today, the guests

of their son, Myrl Higley and fami-
ly.

A. Robertson, formerly employed
by the Bridge company, is back in
Wenatehee after an absence of sev-
eral months. He expects to leave
soon for Alaska, but will make his
home in Wenatehee in the future.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

NEW IRRIGATION
PROJECT

New Company Purposes to Irrigate
2,000 Acres More of East

Wenatehee Land.

A large irrigation project is under
|consideration, by means of which
?two thousand acres of land adjacent
!to Wenatehee may be brought under
|cultivation and set out to orchard.

Henry Diffenbaugh, representing
1the National Irrigation company of;Minneapolis, is in Wenatehee loofc-;ing over this valley. This comnapy
is capitalized at two and one-quarter
million dollars, every dollar of stock
of which is fully paid up. If suit-
able arrangements can be made, it
is proposed to water all of the land
lying above the High Line canal in
Douglas county, two thousand acres
iof which is adjacent to Wenatehee.
I The company has two propositions
to offer, either to furnish water for
the land at a stated price per acre,
jor they will furnish all of the trees
and water, and then contract to pay
fifty cents per box for the apples on

: the trees.
Mr. Diffenbaugh left this morning

for Quincy to look over the proposi-
jtions at that place. He expects to
jreturn to Wenauhee in a few days,

!where he will establish permanent
headquarters.

In the Superior Court.?Xew Cases.
Civil?A. W. Whirred vs. Jesse If.

Winfred, divorce, granted.

I Alice E. Campbell vs. B. F. Cima-
bell, action for divorce.

John McKinnis vs. Sarah Jane Me-
Kinnis, action for divorce.
| John Lillis vs. C. E. Lillis, ajc on
[to quiet title to LI B 13 Great N. plat
"Wenatehee; L 17-18. B 1, L 11 H 13,
L C B 13 Great X. Flat Wenacchee
LISB3L1B" Warehouse add to
Wenatehee; B 17 Suburban Home
add. Wenatehee Ft. XE M SEti Sec.

:"4-22-20.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was issued to-

day to Gilbert Hall and Miss Xettie
Stephens of Leavenworth.

Cashmere Parties to Wed.
A marriage license was issued yes-

terday to Guy J. Long and Ida M.
Farrow of. Cashmere.

Indian in Trouble.
Felix, an Indian of Cashmere,

filled ui> on bad whiskey and pro-
ceeded to discipline his squaw, as a
consequence Felix was arraigned be-
fore Justice Amos and held on the
charge of assauii and battery, and
committed to jail to await trial dur-
ing the June. term.

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyteri-
an church will meet Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. W. A. Thompson. Hostesses,
Mrs. Summers and Mrs. Thompson.
All ladies are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Celebrates Thirteenth Birthday.
The home of E. A. Wyman on C

street was the scene of a very pretty
children's party yesterday afternoon,
when Miss Dorothy Wyman celebrat-
ed her thirteenth birthday by enter-
taining about twenty of her young
friends.

The invitations read from 4 to
7:30, and promptly at the appointed
time the bright-faced, merry, laugh-
ing guests assembled and passed the
hours very pleasantly in games and
music until they were invited to re-
pair to the dining-room where a
prettily decorated table, with May-
pole centerpiece, and illumined with
dainty wax candles, was spread.

A delicious lunch was served the
happy young people, and all went
home voting Miss Dorothy a royal en-
tertainer.

The invited guests were Hazel and
Laura Fenton, Alice Lodge, Marian
Shipman, Xnonii Wilson, Ruth Bixler,
Evelyn Smith, Ruth Bailey, Gladys
Russell, Miss Barker, Jessie Chapman
Dorothy Wyman. John Russell. Birdie
Fenton, Lyle Fenton, Rudolph .Nich-
ols, Raymond and Laura Kaupp,
George Miller, George Clary and Cler-
ence Whisnand.

The lunch was served by Miss Mil-
dred Wyman, assisted by Mrs. E.
Nichols. The young guests present-
ed Miss Dorothy with a handsome sig-
net ring.

P. A. Kemp, brother of Fred
Kemp, and a newspaper man of Man-
chester, New Hampshire, is here and
will take up his permanent residence
in the valley.

Moving Pictures
Entire new set of pictures and illustrated songs. Prices 10

and 20c. Wednesday and Thursday nights, Wenatehee
Theatre.


